INTRODUCTION
Friction Stir Welding (FSW) technology is one of the most advanced solid-state welding process, invented and patented early by The Welding Institute UK. Compared with traditional fusion welding, Friction Stir Welding technology has many advantages. It has good welding mechanical properties that the strength of welding line is almost equivalent to even higher than the base metal, and has green environmental protection. The welding process do not need neither filling protect gas and welding wire nor pretreatment before it [1, 2] . In addition to the connection of different kinds of materials, Friction Stir Welding can be used to weld materials that can not be welded by traditional methods, such as high-strength aluminum alloy, non-ferrous metal, composite materials, etc. This welding technology has gradually become widely accepted and applied to all areas of the national economy, especially in marine vessels, rail transit and aerospace field, which has a strong demand for the materials above and the welding of complex thin-walled plate [3] .
At present, the existing friction stir welding equipment, mostly developed on the basis of NC machine tool, can only be adapted to the connection of regular welding line, with single function, lack of process flexible, and be difficult to achieve welding workpieces with complex weld seam. While in the fields of shipbuilding, vehicles, aviation and spaceflight, large thin-walled surfaces are widely used, and a large number of melding lines form complex 3D space curve [4, 5] . For example, the frame structure, deck and bulkhead of Chinese aircraft carrier Liaoning are spliced by many large pieces of irregular shape thin-walled aluminum plates. As we all know, the door, body and compartment of Chinese new generation of highspeed trains and subways are also thin-walled sheet structure. The fuel tank of large launch vehicle and strategic missile, owing to its complex structure and large volume, must be generated by sequence welding. Meanwhile, our country is developing the large transport aircraft and the next generation of fighter aircraft, whose fuselages and intake pipes are also large thin-walled surfaces. On account of the above-mentioned current needs, a new type of robotic friction stir welding equipment comes into being.
The solution of forward kinematics and inverse kinematics has been studied by many researchers at home and abroad, and they have adopted different algorithms to guide the optimal design of parameters of the robots. Pierre developed a 12 degrees of freedom manipulator used for nuclear waste operation, which could realize freely grabbing and delivering nuclear waste in coordination with both arms [6] . During the process of operation, using the inversion of the Jacobian matrix iteration method to avoid the singular, obstacle and overcome joint's limitation. Mihir designed a robot to detect gastrointestinal tract, through the transfer matrix method for trajectory planning and solving forward and inverse kinematics [7] . Taking a 9 degrees of freedom redundant module robot in the space capsule as the research object, Jia and other reseachers solved manipulator's kinematics relative problem by differential movement method, using redundant robot to achieve pulling the drawer along straight path, grabbing bars and opening kitchen door along circular path [8] . Based on the minimum norm method and focusing on 7 degrees of freedom manipulator, Yang Fang-ping deduced a method of solving inverse kinematics to avoid calculating the pseudo-inverse of Jacobian, in consequence, reducing the computational difficulty and avoiding the problems contributed by joint's limitation [9] .
With friction stir welding robot as the research object, in combination with the real needs of engineering, this paper has studied the configuration of robot while welding workpieces of different shapes and sizes, and also given the system constitute of the entire robot and the function presentation of each part. Through detailed analysis of the weld style in rocket's head cover, sum up the usual five typical working conditions of the robot, and determine the task of each working condition. The forward kinematics equation has been given by the DH parameter method, furthermore, solving the inverse kinematics by the use of Pieper criterion method. Finally, using melon petal welding conditions as an example, simulate the entire robot to get the curves for robot joints' parameters during each welding process, and then verify the correctness of the mechanism design and kinematic model. 
II. SYSTEM COMPOSITION AND TYPICAL WORKING CONDITIONS
A. System composition As figure 1 shows, the new FSW robot is consist of X-Y-Z axis, A-B axis, stir-welding head and rotary table. The main body of the robot includes X-Y-Z axis, A-B axis, and stirwelding head. And X-Y-Z axis contains transmission system, being consist of ball screw and linear guide, gravity compensation system which is consist of balance weights and centroid compensation system. A-B axis includes worm and gear driving system and stir-welding head components. Rotary table (T axis) has a rotary DOF. Workpiece welded is fastened by special fixture on the rotary table. Rotary table has scale mark, locating and locking functions which can meet demands of different working conditions. There are 7 DOFs in the whole system, where, X-Y-Z axis has 3 translational DOFs, A-B axis has 2 rotational DOFs and stir-welding head has translational and rotational DOF. Rotational DOF of stir-welding head is nothing with system model.
The body, upright pillar and slip saddle is casted of cast iron. However, the main load bearing components, such as ram, is made up of alloy steel because of their configuration. Mass of the main body of the robot is about 71 tons, with envelope size 1.8m X 1.8m X 1.6m. 
B. Five typical operating conditions
According to the difference of welding tasks, working condition of FSW robot can be divided into five kinds, such as cylinder circular seam welding, cylinder vertical seam welding, melon bottom circular seam welding, melon head circular seam welding and melon petal welding. Define each working conditions as follows. The welding trajectory is from down to up, and the axis direction of stir-welding head is in line with normal direction of surface of workpiece. Melon petals trajectory of stir-welding head is resulted by interpolation motion of Y, Z axis and A axis. In fact, there is welding deviation in X direction, so deviation compensation is needed in X direction. Thus, robot must have the function that X, Y, Z, A axis moves together during melon petals welding.
III. KINEMATICS MODELING
Forward kinematics and inverse kinematics have been studied in this part.
A. Forward kinematics
Schematic diagram for spot-welding robot interested is as shown in Fig. 2 . Where, the red circle means that positive direction of the coordinate axis is outward being perpendicular to the plain, the blue arrow presents coordinate frame of stirring head, the red arrow is coordinate frame of the base, and the black arrow shows other kinds of coordinate frame. For verifying kinematical equation we build, we define initial position as follows. Also, for obtaining right direction of stirring head, we give the blue body-fixed coordinate frame linked on the end of stirring head. According to the schematic diagram above, related parameters of the links and joint variables appear shown in Table . Then, we know that link-fixed coordinate transform matrix about single joint is as follows, 
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Also, 
Where, 
From (4) and (5), kinematic equation of stir-welding robot is shown by (6), where, c presents cos , s presents sin . 
Substitute value of related parameters and variables into (6), we obtain position and attitude of stirring head shown in formula (7). 
After verification, kinematic equation is valid.
B. Inverse kinematics
Inverse kinematics about stir-welding robot means that given position p and attitude , ,a n o of stirring head in manipulation workspace, we can resolve joint variables like 1 d ,
d . Methods of inverse kinematics mainly include analytical method and numerical method. Here, inverse transformation method (algebraic approach) and Pieper principle is mainly used in the solve process.
From formula (2-7), it is observed that the attitude matrix is decoupled, and joint variables 4 and 5 define the attitude of stirring head uniquely. Also, we can see that its position vector contains for variables 1 d
d , respectively. Generally, equation set, including 3 equations and 4 variables, has infinite solutions. It is noteworthy that, according to technological requirements of stir-welding work, amount of stretching 6 d of stirring head is singly dependent with width of workpiece being welded. In the other words, joint variable 6 d is under restriction and 6 d is constant for a special workpiece. So, after 6 d is decided, we could solve the equation set mentioned above and obtain the three prismatic joint variables' value.
The Pieper principle is specially used in such situation that three adjacent joint axes meet in a bit [10] . 
Inverse solution about attitude of the wrist can be expressed as 
Given that attitude of stirring head is shown by formula as follow, 
We have
With formula (2-17) substituted into formula (2-13), we can solve three joint
IV. ROBOT WELDING SIMULATION
Work of stir-welding robot is summarized as five typical working conditions, respectively include cylinder circumferential seam welding, cylinder longitudinal seam welding, arc welding, globe-roof circumferential seam welding and globe-roof circumferential seam welding. Here, each working condition requires different motion axes to join and there exists a most severe configuration correspondingly.
In figure 4 , it shows the initial welding position of the robot. This initial position is decided by working condition of arc welding and width of workpiece welded. Where, distance between nut of the X axis ballscrew and head face of the X axis reduction gear is 1000 mm, distance between the Y axis slip saddle and inside face of stand column lower end is 258 mm, and initial distance between head face of the Z axis reduction gear and end face of stand column is 1297 mm. And that, there is no revolution for A axis in horizontal plain, and there is no revolution for B axis in vertical plain. Under the arc welding working condition, welding route of the end stirring pin is a half-elliptic arc shown in Fig. 5 . Vertical distance between initial welding position and uppersurface of turntable is 500 mm, and radius of cross section coincide with end welding point is 577 mm. Workpiece being welded is a half-ellipsoid and its major semi axis is 1699 mm. Melon welding Figure 5 During the wh he X axis el ion between th angle velocity ing the whol cide with radi shows the ang ors. During th nge, and angle n. In the me ps 0 r/min, too the travel spee tate speed of the electric motor [8]
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